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Presidents Report
The Bureau of Meteorology finally announced a La Nina weather pattern for
the East Coast of Australia. I think we all had the feeling this Summer was
going to be a little different to one’s we had been experiencing over the last
few years. The constant dry, hot conditions of last summer have now been
replaced by a much wetter trend, with cooler temperatures and very few
sunny days. Oh how we miss the sunshine. Well the crops certainly do. With
many crops struggling to keep their head above water leading into the
Christmas break, I think it is a given that there will be losses.
As I write this article, the water is lapping at the base of Davey’s bridge at the backside of town. The word is that
water is being pumped into Lake Clarendon (ever so slowly), and Atkinsons, Lake Dyer and other on farm
storages are filling. What wonderful news. After years of writing this article, and the readers constantly hearing
me complain of the dry conditions, maybe the weather is turning. The BOM predicts this current weather
pattern could be with us until February/March of next year. It certainly has an eerie feeling about what the rest
of the summer might bring.
At the Annul General Meeting last Friday, we welcomed a new member to our general committee. Lachlan
Hauser has joined the committee in place of his father Kerry. Having known Lachlan on his family farm for some
years, I am excited by his enthusiasm and willingness to participate. He will bring a whole new range of ideas to
the group and be able to share his views from a younger Grower’s perspective. I want to again thank Kerry for
his contribution to LVG over the last 8 or so years. Your friendship and guidance to myself and our team is
valued greatly.
At a recent committee meeting, we discussed some ideas around reinvigorating our Grower Barbeques. We are
going to lean on our Sponsors in the New Year and bring some exciting ideas and presentations to this space. If
you have seen or heard of any new concepts, or want us to investigate an idea further, please don’t hesitate to
get in touch.
The Lockyer Growers Group held their Annual Christmas Party at Porters last Friday night. For the 100 or so
people that attended, I am sure you would have had a great night out. The entertainment was first class and
Porter’s again did themselves proud with the meals and facilities. Not to mention the friendly staff that always
go out of their way to make sure everyone has a great time. Thank you to our Grower Members, and the
wonderful sponsors of LVG who make the Christmas Party a fantastic event. A special thanks from myself to
Noel Baines and his team at Agricultural Requirements for sponsoring the beverages for the evening. You are
always the first person to put your hand up to be involved with our activities, and we greatly appreciate your
support.
Lastly, I want to wish our Growers, Sponsors, and their families a safe and merry Christmas. I hope the weather
is kind to you all, and we see you out the other side in the New Year.

Michael
Michael Sippel, President, Lockyer Valley Growers Inc.
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Beneficial insects and PROCLAIM® Opti insecticide
Beneficial insects play an important role in horticulture; get the balance right and they can reduce or even
eliminate the need for insecticides. The equilibrium between the pest and beneficial is a fine line; if you are
going to conserve and/or release beneficial insects, you are going to have to create a habitat to support them
and, where possible, utilise ‘softer’ Integrated Pest Management (IPM) compatible insecticides. When a new
insecticide hits the Australian market, one of the first questions asked is what the impact is on beneficial insects.
Syngenta is able to utilise an extensive global database to answer this question, however, the most valuable
insights are generated here in Australia. For example, when the formulation of PROCLAIM ® was replaced with
the recent PROCLAIM® Opti formulation, the Biological Research Company was engaged to evaluate what impact the new formulation had on a range of beneficial insects. Although the loading of the active ingredient in
PROCLAIM® Opti was identical to PROCLAIM® (44 g/L emamectin), some of the other ingredients within the formulation changed, which altered the impact on some of the beneficial insects screened. This demonstrates
that while products can appear to be the same on the label, differences in non-active ingredients can potentially have unexpected impacts.

Figure 1. Results from Biological Research Company study using full label-rate product. An evaluation of the
toxicity effects of PROCLAIM® and PROCLAIM® Opti on a range of beneficial insects. Test individuals were exposed to dried residue in laboratory bioassays and assessed for acute toxicity effects.
Effective and consistent monitoring of the crop is critical. Know the pest thresholds for your crop and trust the
process, this may mean you should hold off spraying until the threshold is reached.
Understanding the chemistry you’re using; its impact on beneficials, its resistance restraints, and how it will fit
into your overall program all influence which product is used and when.

“PROCLAIM® Opti is an excellent fit here in the Lockyer with its wide label covering so many of our key crops,
such as brassicas, leafy vegetables, fruiting vegetables, cucurbits, strawberries, beans, root vegetables, sweet
corn and even grapes” said local Territory Sales Manager, Fiona Neville. “It is an ideal foundation product for
your insecticide program, particularly as it is a group 6. Call me on 0417 747 535 for further information.”
®Registered trademark of a Syngenta Group Company
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What happened in the
Southern Queensland Vegetable Extension Network Project?
As Veg NET 2.0 comes to an end, now is a good opportunity to reflect on the activities that were conducted as
part of the project and plan for the priority extension focus areas for VegNET 3.0.
VegNET 2.0 April 2020—September 2021

Regional Capacity Building

The Regional Capacity Building project provided
opportunities for growers and service providers to
network and access information from industry experts
on high priority regional topics.

One of the focus areas of the project were the grower
BBQs with guest presentations from industry experts
on subjects including water security, cost of
production, new markets and pest management.
(including a session at Stanthorpe and a zoom session
online).

The project included training opportunities for high
priority regional pests like fall armyworm (we ran 4 fallarmyworm preparedness sessions with presentations
by DAF entomology crew Melina Miles, Adam Quade
and John Duff).
Keeping growers informed
was a high priority of the
project. This was achieved
by printing regionally
relevant articles in the
growers magazine (we
printed 6 editions in this
project) as well as
publishing fortnightly
electronic news through a
subscription service (we
published 28 e-news stories
during the project).
Covid regulations made
organising events a bit
tricky but we managed
these challenges by
sometimes holding
events online, social
distancing or doing
small-group sessions
instead.
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Continued from previous page.

Working in horticulture

Events like the Lockyer Valley Growers Expo 2021
The Working in Horticulture project provided
included a plethora of stall holders showcasing services
opportunities for the vegetable industry to network and relevant to growers including WH&S, compliance & HR.
access information from industry experts on high
(Image credit: Voice Photography)
priority regional topics including workplace health and
safety, human resources, compliance and labour (as
well as lots of other interesting topics!).

Grower champions like Michelle Flowers, Koala Farms;
shared insights into the development process of
implementing a companies’ values and culture (shared
This was achieved through regular working lunches and as a case study in the Spring 2020 growers magazine).
grower seminars (we ran 5 in the life of the project)
And a study tour which included a trip to Boomaroo’s
including guest presentations from growers like Simon
Southbrook Nursery and Toowoomba Wellcamp
Thompson, Koala farms; who spoke about the
trade distribution centre provided insights into the
challenges and opportunities of improving IT on farm
supply chain from planting to export.
(this was also developed into a case study).
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Continued from previous page.

New Entrants

The purpose of the New entrants project was to provide
networking opportunities for industry people working
with less then 15 years experience in professional roles.
In addition, activities conducted during the life of the
project provided opportunity to develop awareness and
knowledge in the supply chain and was designed to
drive innovation in new entrant businesses.
As part of the project, growers from Stanthorpe visited
producers in the Lockyer Valley to investigate
opportunities for protected cropping in the Granite belt
region.

Languages other than English
The purpose of the Languages other than English project
was to work with growers in protected cropping who’s
primary language is not English on high priority
production challenges including:
•

Safe chemical use &

•

Plastic waste disposal

As part of the project, growers attended a grower BBQ
which included a presentation by Duong Ngugyen from
NSW DPI. Duong shared results of resistance testing
from thrips collected in the Lockyer Valley which
showed high level resistance to Success Neo.

Factsheets and guides were developed as part of the
project including:
•

The 3 spray strategy for wester flower thrips
management

•

How to calibrate your boomspray
(cheat sheet and video)
8
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Diamondback moth Management

The Diamondback moth management project was
developed in response to a looming crisis in managing
Diamondback moth due to chemical resistance.
Responses from growers in 2021 were generally
positive, with most growers indicating that they were
able to manage Diamondback moth satisfactorily—but
that the way they were managing Diamondback moth
was different to years gone by. For example, most
growers reporting adequate control of Diamondback
moth use a program that uses selective chemistry,
particularly Bts. 2021 was also a low pressure year for
diamondback moth which may contribute to grower
optimism about management.

Case studies showcased grower champions, like Ben
Linnan of Maragi farms who developed a successful
Diamondback moth management strategy on the
Maragi property which focused on soft chemistry and
encouraging natural enemies.

Activities conducted as part of the Diamondback moth
management project included development and
distribution of a poster which included a resistance
management strategy and impact of pesticides on
beneficial arthropods.
Guest presenters, Mike Furlong and Jessa Thurmann,
UQ, spoke at grower BBQs about Diamondback moth
including the impact of temperature changes on
Diadegma as well as the impact of flowering nectar
sources for beneficials.

A series of videos were also produced by the project
team in collaboration with industry, including Barden
Produce who developed pest suppressive landscapes to
enhance Diadegma activity; and John Duff, DAF who
investigated alternative control options for
Diamondback moth.

Access to latest industry research tools was a focus of
the project with tools like the Diamondback moth
development calculator shared through regular text
messages.
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Lockyer Valley Regional Council Update
Our region has relished in continued rainfall over spring, which is a welcomed relief for our farming community.
It is hoped this will have both immediate and longer-term impacts across the region.
Rainfall from earlier in the year has supported good production opportunities until now, with the spring forecast
providing hope of topping up dams and water storages enough to get through summer. Working closely with
our farming community continues to be a priority for both myself as Mayor and our Council, and I extend my
thanks to each and every one of you for your continued support in achieving this goal.
The impacts of the lingering global pandemic have continued this year, and I am sure 2021 will be remembered
for many years to come. However, I am immensely proud of what our Council, and our community has achieved.
On behalf of Councillors and staff, I wish you only the best this holiday season. If you are travelling, please take
care on the roads and enjoy this special time with family and friends.
Council offices in Gatton and Laidley will be closed from 1pm Friday 24 December, reopening Tuesday 4 January
2022.
Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas and a happy and healthy 2022.
Cr Tanya Milligan,
MAYOR - Lockyer Valley Regional Council
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Gatton Research Station Update

Onion white rot
Onion white rot (OWR), Sclerotium cepivorum, is a soilborne disease which only infects allium crops.
During the 2020 growing season, a pot trial was conducted to investigate the potential of using allium
waste products (shallots, garlic and onions) to reduce plant infection levels by OWR. The aim was to
assess whether the application of allium waste material to the soil could stimulate the germination of
OWR sclerotes in the absence of a host crop, and without this host, result in death of the pathogen with
lower levels of OWR infection in subsequent crops.
The treatments assessed for reducing OWR infection include
•

Control soil without OWR sclerotes

•

Control soil with OWR sclerotes

•

Garlic powder 1t/ha (dried and ground garlic leaf material)

•

Shallot powder 1t/ha ((dried and ground shallot leaf material)

•

Shallot extract sieved 1000L/ha (cold press extract, sieved)

•

Shallot extract not sieved 1000L/ha (cold press extract, unsieved)

•

Shallot extract not sieved 100L/ha (cold press extract, unsieved)

•

BQ Mulch biofumigant

Shallots grown post treatment were assessed for levels of OWR infection.

Figure 1. Onion white rot and Pythium incidence in plants grown in pots treated with various
Allium waste products and BQ Mulch, compared with Control treatments
•

The use of a brassica biofumigant was the most effective, resulting in no plants showing OWR
infection or a 100% reduction in infection compared with the control+OWR.

•

A garlic powder was also very effective at controlling OWR with five per cent of plants infected or
a 89% reduction compared with the control+OWR.

•

Drying the shallot waste and grinding it into a fine powder also resulted in reduced infection, with
15% of plants showing infection or a reduction of 66% compared with control+OWR infection
levels.

•

The trial was successful in using a cold press to generate a liquid extract from the shallot waste
material. The most effective of these extracts reduced infection levels to 20% of plants or a 55%
12
reduction of the infection levels seen in the control+OWR pots.

Continued from previous page.

Image 1. White rot in shallots.
•

Pythium can also be an issue for growers with local species of this soilborne pathogen present in
most soils. Up to 55% of seedlings planted became infected with this pathogen with some
treatments giving good control.

•

Garlic and shallot powder were a success with 0% and 5% infection with pythium respectively
and the brassica biofumigant BQ Mulch with 5% pythium infection of seedlings.

Larger scale assessments are required as is a cost benefit analysis.
This work was funded by the Queensland Government. For more information contact John Duff, Plant
Protectionist, Queensland Department of Agriculture and Fisheries on john.duff@daf.qld.gov.au or
0418 726 597.

Gatton based post-harvest RD&E team
Roberto Marques and Leisa Bradburn are new
staff members and join Daryl Joyce at DAF’s
Gatton Research Facility. As part of the Gatton
Smart Farm project, they will support DAF’s
research activities involving postharvest and
supply chain issues to assist growers and the
industry, especially in the Lockyer Valley region.
Key areas may include evaluating varieties to
identify those that meet different target market
quality requirements; to access innovative
packaging and handling practices to maximise
quality/freshness to consumers; and to predict
product performance/shelf life by simulating and
monitoring domestic and export conditions, as well
as developing decision aid tools. If you have a
post-harvest or supply chain idea or would like a
problem solved, please contact Roberto on 0450
720 544 or Roberto.Marques@daf.qld.gov.au.
Image caption: Leisa Bradburn, Daryl Joyce and Roberto Marques, post-harvest researchers
based at DAF, Gatton.
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Access to data through JDLink a ‘gamechanger’ for farm contractor
JDLink, John Deere’s inbuilt telematics system, is now available on John Deere machinery at no cost,
ensuring farmers and contractors have agronomic and machine data right at their fingertips.
John Deere is the first manufacturer in the Australian farm machinery sector to take this step, saving
customers $450 a year, while also providing greater insight into their machinery and their business.
Vanderfield customer Ben Harris operates AB Contract Farming out of Rowena in Northern NSW, and his
fleet of John Deere equipment, from speed tillers to planters and spray rigs, is an essential part of his
operation.
JDLink, with the support of Vanderfield’s precision ag division, VNET, means Ben can keep an eye across
his business no matter where he is working on that day, with easy access to his data to help with
business decision making.
“JDLink has been a gamechanger for running my business. It helps me organise my machines and know
which one I need to send to which job, which machines need to be filled up with fuel, fertiliser, spray,
how many acres they’ve covered, which machines I’ve used on different jobs, and it also stores all the
data history as well as tracking weather conditions. With all that data I can then plan ahead for the next
day of work, and see how the conditions might impact the jobs we’ve got planned,” Ben says.
As a contract farmer, it’s even more important that Ben knows how his machines are functioning, where
they are working, and if they are facing any issues that need to be attended to.

“The responsibility doesn’t just lie with my business; I have staff and other farms I’m looking after, so I
need my data to be accurate and easy to access when I need it. I could be working with 30-50
customers one season. That’s a lot of data and information to be across, and I can’t be in more than one
place at once. The data needs to be exact to ensure I’m getting the job done right, on time, and on
budget. JDLink helps me do that.
“Without JDLink, all of my data would just be on paper, and would take hours for me to fill out and note
down, and would make it really difficult to manage all my jobs, and give it the attention to detail it
needs to be delivered on time. Having it all stored in an app on my phone, right at my fingertips, is a
lifesaver,” Ben says.
“And when there are any issues or machine faults, it’s easy for me or the VNET team to access and
address quickly, as it’s all stored the John Deere Operations Centre. I can alert the team that I might be
having a problem, and they can quickly jump in and resolve, or let me know what to do, instead of
driving out to meet me. It’s quick and easy support from both JDLink and VNET.”
VNET supports Vanderfield customers with advice and support on how to best utilise precision
agriculture, whether it’s equipment optimisation, data collection, data analysis or the implementation of
practices such as land forming or variable rate. The VNET team has years of experience to help
customers get the most value from their fleet.

Customers who have recently gained access to JDLink and are interested to know how to best use
it in their farming operations can contact VNET on 1300 698 822 or email vnet@rdovanderfield.com.au.
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What’s new in Pumpkin
“Annabelle”
Terranova Seeds are very excited about their new variety of
butternut pumpkin about to be released commercially into the
Australian market. “Annabelle” exhibits a very strong plant with
Intermediate resistance to ZYMV/WMV/PRSV. The outstanding
feature of the variety is its ability to produce large, uniform fruit with
exceptional internal qualities. Under hot conditions in Southern
Queensland in 2020, semi commercial trials of Annabelle proved far
superior to comparable varieties in yield, uniformity and fruit quality.
Commercial seed available late November 2021.

For further information
Charles Grimes
0429 913 873 or Charles.grimes@tnseeds.com
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Managing leafminer in veggie crops
Literature review by Zara Hall, Lockyer Valley Growers Inc.

Flowering nectar sources close
to- or (preferably) in-crop
increase the life span and egg
laying potential of beneficial
wasps.

Commercially available
flowering nectar sources
include Alyssum and
Buckwheat.

Native flowering plants are
also visited by parasitoid
wasps.

Table: Development time for Pea leafminer (Serpentine leafminer) under Gatton conditions

January

February

March

April

May

June

July

Egg

2

2

2

2

3

6

6

Larvae

5

5

5

6

8

10

13

Pupae

8

9

9

11

15

20

19

Generation

15

15

16

19

27

36

38

16

Place trays (for example a
styrofoam lid) under the crop
to catch and count pupae.
If a spray has been effective there should be a significant
reduction in the number of
larvae reaching pupal stage.

(Darabug2 model)

August

September

October

November

December

6

4

3

2

2

11

9

6

5

5

17

12

11

10

9

34

25

21

17

16

In December, egg hatch of
Serpentine leafminer occurs
after about 2 days

During Gatton
Summers, one
generation will take
about 16 days.
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Continued from previous page.

Leafminer are known to develop resistance to chemicals very quickly so
rotating chemicals between generations (so 2 consecutive generations don’t
get exposed to the one mode of action) is very important to maintain the
effectiveness of the few effective chemistries that are available.
Table: Examples of emergency use permits available for Liriomyza species (e.g. Serpentine
Group
Active

5
Spinosad

5
Spinetoram

6
Abamectin

6
Emamectin

Trade name

Entrust

Success Neo

Vertimec

Warlock

PER90928

Delegate
PER87878

Vantal
PER81876

Proclaim Opti
PER87563

Permit /
Registration no.
Impact on beneficials

Comments about
coverage

Development stage

Comments

Moderate
toxicity to
parasitoid
wasps
Ensure
thorough crop
coverage.

Treat when
leafminers first
appear.

PER91155
Moderate to
high toxicity to
parasitoid
wasps

Moderate
toxicity to
parasitoid
wasps
Use a spray
volume to
achieve
thorough and
uniform
coverage of
foliage.

Apply when
leafminers first
appear. Ensure
through
coverage.
See label for
WHPs.

Chemical control for leafminer is rarely 100% effective, check
the effectiveness of any chemical input as part of routine crop
checking, and if it isn’t working, don’t keep using it!
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Because larvae are feeding inside the leaf, chemicals
with systemic and translaminar activity are needed
to kill the larval stage of Serpentine leafminer.
Products like the Group 28s as well as Movento have
translaminar or systemic activity.
leafminer) in vegetable Crops
17
Cyromazine

23
Spirotetramat

28
Cyantraniliprole

28
Chlorantraniliprole

Diptex 150 WP

Movento 240 SC

Benevia

Coragen

28 & 4
Chlorantraniliprole
and Thiamethoxam
Durivo

PER81867

PER88640

PER90387

PER87631

PER91161

Low toxicity to
parasitoid wasps

PER90927
Low toxicity to
parasitoid wasps

Low toxicity to
parasitoid wasps

Low to
moderate
toxicity to
parasitoid wasps
Obtain through
and uniform
coverage of
foliage.

Thorough
coverage of the
crop is essential.

Apply when
leafminers first
appear.

See permit for
crops where use
is not supported
for food use.

Contact and
translaminar.

Translaminar and
systemic.

Target egg and
newly hatched
larval stages.

See label for
notes about
protected
cropping.

Suppression only.
Apply with an
approved wetting
agent.

Seedling drench.

Chemical
applications can be
See label for
made more effective
notes about use
through the use of
of adjuvants.
Unmanageable leafminer populations in veggie crops seem to wetters / adjuvants to
improve chemical
be linked to heavy chemical programs and particularly,
19
chemical programs which include broad-spectrum chemicals. penetration.
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New product: Eretmocerus hayati for silverleaf whitefly control in
horticultural crops and cotton
Silverleaf whitefly has traditionally been a pest in tropical and subtropical climate zones. However, it is on the
move and is fast becoming an issue for growers in other areas as it marches down into Australia’s southern
states.
The pest reduces yield and profits by causing leaf stunting, discolouration (silvering), and sooty mould. It can
also transmit viruses, affecting future harvests and the productive life of the crop. Silverleaf whitefly is difficult to
control with chemicals alone and is already resistant to some chemical groups. Integrated Pest Management,
including the release of wasp parasites, is the most sustainable way of suppressing this pest.
Increased interest for good quality and a reliable supply of Eretmocerus hayati from growers of cotton and
melons in particular, has encouraged Biological Services to now produce this parasite. These tiny parasitic
wasps are effective in many crops, including cotton, vegetables, melon, grain legume and ornamental crops.
Silverleaf whitefly reproduce and feed on more than 600 plant species.
“When we were approached by growers asking for extra supply of this product for their crops, we were happy to
oblige,” said Western Australia-based co-Director of Biological Services, Lachlan Chilman.
“In autumn, we collected the wasps from field sites in the NT and WA and now have a strong culture ready for
supply to growers throughout Australia. Two key species were found. E. hayati that has been introduced and
reared for release for some years, and E. mundus, a naturally occurring species prevalent in the hot/dry tropics.
Whilst we intend to focus mostly on E. hayati production, but we are keeping a colony of E. mundus for these
areas as well. The feedback we’ve had from the growers who are trialling our products is very positive.
“We are proud of our reputation for quality. Our products must meet our own stringent quality standards or we
will not supply them,” Lachlan said.
Over the past 50 years, Biological Services has built a rock-solid reputation for quality. Our beneficial products
are supplied clean and without contamination. Our logistics people work hard to ensure our products arrive in
good condition and they are backed by a qualified team of entomologists and horticulturalists who advise
growers on how to manage pests on their sites.
Silverleaf whitefly can increase rapidly so E. hayati work best if they are released preventatively before whitefly
are established or when the very first adult whiteflies are detected. If the whitefly population is already high, we
can recommend a program of non-disruptive insecticides to reduce the pest levels in the crops, while continuing
to release the parasites. The addition of E. hayati to our product list compliments other Biological Services
products for whitefly control including Eretmocerus warrae, Encarsia formosa, Nesidiocoris tenuis,
Typhlodromalus lailae and Typhlodromips montdorensis, as well as our range of sticky rolls and traps.
To order, learn more about controlling Silverleaf whitefly in your crop, or to arrange an on-farm
consultation, call your Biological Services Consultant or our head office on 08 8584 6977 or
info@biologicalservices.com.au.

Image 1. E. hayati adult (left) about to lay an
egg in a Silverleaf whitefly nymph.
Parasitised whitefly (right).

Image 2. E. hayati pupae.
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Protected Cropping in the
South-East
Zara Hall, Lockyer Valley Growers Inc.
Climate regulation

Wide open spaces is what Australian agriculture is known for, yet, a
Google Earth view of the Lockyer and Granite belt reveals a change to
this trend.
Protected cropping structures are more common in the region then some
might think.
So what is the future of protected cropping in the region and why have
some producers bucked the trend to produce food in this way?

Pest management
While netting provides a physical
barrier for birds and large insects,
small arthropods like mites and thrips
can thrive in protected cropping.

Regional experience

Rainfall, hail, high winds and
temperature extremes can downgrade
yield and quality in field crops.
Protected cropping offers levels of
climate regulation providing certainty
and consistency in quality and volume.

Water

Early adopters advocate caution for new Water use efficiency in protected
entrants in the protected cropping
cropping is far more efficient then field
space.
grown production.

While well meaning, not all advice
provided by service providers is sound,
Pesticides with short re-entry period
due in part to regional differences,
requirements are a necessity in a
system that requires intense periods of which impact such things as weather
and varietal performance etc.
harvesting/training/pruning. Low UV
conditions created under protected
Additionally, experience in field grown
cropping structures prevent- or slows production is not always directly
pesticide breakdown and harmful
transferrable to protected cropping.
chemical residues persist for longer
(Image: B. Ford)
than in field production.

However, water quality parameters for
protected cropping enterprises is far
more stringent with plants grown in
soilless media showing high sensitivity
to salts in irrigation water.
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Premium product

Commodities grown under protected
cropping are frequently a premium
product compared to field grown
produce due to higher control over
environmental conditions (e.g., reduced
wind- hail- and sun- damage).
Despite this, premium prices are not
always recognised for a premium
product by markets.

Capital expenditure
Protected cropping infrastructure come
in a range of specifications depending
on purpose, from low- to hightechnology with corresponding costs.

Cost of production

Cost of production in the Lockyer is on
the rise with land prices costing
something in the vicinity of $26000 per
acre, and water security expected to
come at a high price.
Soil-less, water efficient, vertical
production systems may provide a
competitive alternative to traditional
field production under rising costs of
production.

Markets

Labour

Mechanisation and mechanical aids lend
themselves to protected cropping. Hard,
level ground with permanent track
systems overcomes many of the
difficulties of movement of robotics, and
changes to plant structure from vertical
production and intensive crop
management (ie pruning/training) make
protected cropping the leader in
mechanisation and mechanical aids in
the horticultural sector.

Resources

High-value, niche or specialty crops may Cucumber production manual
be commodities that lend themselves to https://www.lls.nsw.gov.au/__data/
assets/pdf_file/0020/1201727/
protected cropping.
Cucumber-book-2019_LOW_RES.pdf
Additionally, protected grown
Elio Jovicich, DAF M: 0488 770 925
commodities could be developed for
export markets with producers better
Jake Byrnes, Biological services
placed to meet stringent requirements
of certain importing countries (e.g., pest M: 0419 199 123
free status, commodity specifications,
(Image: B. Ford)
guarantee of supply).
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Major Sponsors of Lockyer Valley Growers Inc.

Minor Sponsors of Lockyer Valley Growers Inc.
● EE Muir & Sons
● Fairbank seeds
● FMC
● HM Clause
● Kenso Agcare
● NAB
● Nufarm
● Opal Packaging
● Pacific Fertiliser
● TriCal
● UPL
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